Company/Crew Fees for the 2019-2020 Season

Company Auditions 6/7/19 @ 9 am

Crew Auditions TBD

Summer Dance in the Mountains Requirements/Opportunities
MANDATORY
8 classes, 4 have to be ballet
Register and attend Company Choreography 1 with Adge on Wednesdays 3:15-4:30 pm
Attend Company Choreography with Jenny Schiff June 23rd $40/dancer

Dancers may audition for the following classes:
- **Company Ballet/Pointe** (4 Dancers) $131.25/dancer for the 7 week session
- **Company Modern** (6-7 Dancers) $87.50/dancer for the 7 week session
- **Company Lyrical-Jazz 1** (All Company) $60/dancer for the 6 week session - MANDATORY (no class July 3)
- **Company Lyrical 2** (6 Dancers) $60/dancer for the 6 week session (no class July 3)

Optional but strongly encouraged Wellness Weekend enrollment, July 4th Parade participation & CB Arts Festival Participation

Dance Season Requirements/Opportunities

1 ballet class, 2 classes of dancers choice, company class(es), group/small group rehearsals

**Over All Company Fees:** *all cost based on 2018-2019 season, this is an estimation of costs and not exact*

**Class Cost**
- Regular Class Cost - variable based on your dancers class choices based on $12/hr
- Company/Crew Class Fees are based on $10/hr for 6 or more students
- Costume/Rehearsal Fees are determined on a per class basis

**Attire**
- Required Attire: Company Jacket $58 & Company Tank $30

**Possible Company Travel**
- Company Convention Fees- are determined based on the cost of registration & participation in competition $250+. *This does NOT include travel, hotel rooms, meals etc.*
- NEDO Fall Dancer Conference (2018 pricing) $150 for 2 day attendance. *This does NOT include travel, hotel rooms, meals etc.*